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pro bi ot ics as part of one’s diet has become a pop u lar prac tice in recent years with many experts
tout ing its bene �ts for hav ing a bal anced digest ive sys tem. And recent research has con �rmed
that ingest ing live microbes is indeed good for human health, meas ured in vari ous ways.

Yogurt, kim chi, pickles, kom bucha ... Rich in pro bi ot ics (live microor gan isms con sist ing of vari -
ous bac teria), fer men ted foods are hugely pop u lar at the moment.
Accord ing to research pub lished in 2022, Amer ican adults’ con sump tion of foods with live
microbes has gradu ally increased over the last 18 years.
And rightly so, since these foods are good for our health, espe cially for the bal ance of the intest -
inal �ora. A recent study pub lished in The Journal of Nutri tion, con duc ted by Amer ican and Irish
research ers, con �rms this.
“Our res ults sug gest that foods with higher micro bial con cen tra tions are asso ci ated with mod est
health improve ments across a range of out comes,” they note.
It’s one of the �rst times that research out lines the many health bene �ts of eat ing live microbes.
For example, an addi tional 100 grams of food con tain ing pro bi ot ics is asso ci ated with lower
systolic blood pres sure, a lower body mass index and a reduc tion in in�am mat ory mark ers.
“Besides fer men ted dairy, epi demi olo gic evid ence has shown that con sump tion of fer men ted soy
or fer men ted veget ables is linked with a reduced risk of type 2 dia betes, blood pres sure, and
atopic dermatitis,” the authors write.
Because they do not require the addi tion of chem ical com pounds or addit ives, pro bi ot ics are also
pop u lar for their eco lo gical aspect, since fer ment a tion is based on a nat ural pro cess centred
around liv ing organ isms and is not harm ful to the planet.
Choos ing pro bi ot ics can also help con trib ute to redu cing food waste and the pro duc tion of waste.
In France, fer men ted foods are cur rently the sub ject of a vast research project. Called Fer ments of
the Future, it is led by the National Insti tute of Agro nomic Research (INRAE) and the National
Asso ci ation of Food Indus tries (ANIA) and aims to, among other things, develop new fer men ted
foods, includ ing cer eals, legumes, fruits and veget ables.
The aim is to help boost plant based foods and make diets more sus tain able. – ETX Stu dio
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